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cInloolnents of nv

cry prop that the
farmer or the hilt t Ic111 tit flat pro-

duce If tile quantity that the crop

nn get of tiny ono of them Is ten small
for tin making of n good yield tile
yield will not be sumelent no timlttr
how much there may to III all tile
others If Ibo quantity nl OilY one of
them IIs more than cnouith for a rood
yield It IIs only foollshnm to supply-
any more of that auUlnne In fsrtll
hers The supply of water and IU-

ronstltiients and of carbon lire prac
tlrally beyond file control nf the crop
grower except In so far as water nny
here and there be supplied by Irriga-

tion or may everywhere In eonsmwl
by shallow surface tI lIa all properly
managed The supply of Hm Is usu-

ally larK enough In ordinary Seattle
Polls Therefore only nitrogen phos-

phoric Refit and potash are Ileft to be
looked after tiltw Am every consumer
of commercial fertilisers knows are that

things that he psys for In whitovcr of
these ferlllliers ho buys lly tile lu-

Irodurllon of leguminous plnnts such
ns clover vetch lupine Penn bran MM

tits like Into his rotations he may av-

lilmselt from the nermlty of buying so
much nitrogen Its ho might oherwlM
leave to get In order til pn erve trio
proper balance of tho plant fxls In hit
Sells These crops as nlnftist every
farmer knows ran got a part nf their
nitrogen from the GIrl and they will
In general get more of It front tits air
anti lose front the soil the o rer the
poll IIs In available nllroteii nnd tho
richer IIt IIs within certain limits Int-

M iash and Phosphoric field livery
ordinary arable soil line far mora thrill
enough of nitrogen phospliorlo aeld
anti potash fur the production of a Road

many crops and yd liters Are many
such soils which will not ylell paying
crops unless ferllllied with oun or mure
lit Ihesn very sama plant fowl U may
lie taken for granted that an aero uf-

iivcry such soil contains In the upper-

most twelve Inches at least tSGOO pounds
ut nitrogen COOO ot Potash and 31ol11

of phosphurlo Sold These quantlUe
are from CO to Coo times greater than
those sold oft tho farm In any crop
offices IIs at least CO lime an much nl-

Irogcn In such a soil as Is sold In any
part uf any crop suit much Oftener IDu

or oven 200 times as much Thero IIs
ut lenit 100 times ns much potash IU Is

carried oft thn farm In any part of a
crop total and oftener COO times as
iuucliHlmll flsurt might bn given
for iiuoMrtiffrliifad AN11k-
yvis

loon inuill
UrUilKiHur Suits In one wy or an-

other
Tho Otto most Important reason IIs

that these plant foods In Iho Still are for
the most part In all Insoluble or as
very commonly said unavailable form-
a nil that they usually became available
only little by little each year That
they di thus become gradually avail-
able IIs clearly shown by sumo nf the
experiments of Lawrs and Illbcrl ot-

ICngland sumo of their plats have
yielded crops ot wheat anti other cer-
nals now fur fifty years and more
without any manure It may be how-
ever

¬

that 0110 nf these feeds duo be-

come available year by year In largo
enough quantities to contribute Its
Share towards n good yield uf lonui
crop provided that there Is enough of
the other two hilt that there Is In fact
not eniiugh of the other two or It may
Ito that enough uf two ot tits foods will
become available fast enough elicit sea-
son fur a good crop hut that 11m other
one will not there will bo only a pour
crop In either CHIP

There are cases In which It would be
only fully with xm thousands of
pounds of Ibo ono or the two foods III
Ihe sull suit In such a condition that
tho crop crown un II ran get nil It
needs fur A good yield t at Irast for ono
Year and probably fur tile next Mr
and even fur a few jiors uior to buy
these foods lu lunimercUl uiimim tier
would It U Iho height ut wlwtom to
Keep putting them Oil the soil year after
year In stable mium sine Ibat also
contains the three foods iimlvr consid-
eration as well as other useful bub
stances

has mi HIMHhrrrlr
Tit a r lr retail before UPS Jeffvnwn-

i unty 111 farmer Inslltuttt nnd re
oited by life Horticultural Visitor
W W Anderson said

The terry grower knows that all
rtrawberrli have pistils or female
parts while n greater number have no
pollen Ihe Strawberry propagate
Itself In two WHJS first by sen and
second by runiior forming new plants
If It Is fre from mlmnitlon It will
throw lu allol Ill irt sersr Into
The formation ot Mnds which IIs to
detrimental lo plant life that It soon
liinroe Unable to Impart four to the
Mds IIMIM the failure In fruitage If
the seed nee not tlgoruiis the pulp or
what we mil fruit will not develop
Take an apple with a shrunkenI sideI

und cut Into It gild you will find tin
iwiHl on that side A hard spot un a
strawberry or inankey fiscal or button
U alway cmd by luck ot saped
growth It a nraU rriy plant lan a
hlx crop of I am tar bnrlr It would

ar a good crop the cu ing year hilt
lit It bar the Lamo n Ii iiUrr rf Lunli Is

very small brrucs It would be ex

a

hnuslei so tipt Iho second crop woud-
be n very small one Sold very Inferlo-
bi muse there are us many seeds In the
FHIMI Item an In a largo one In a
buhl of small berries there would W
many time as really seedsI as In II

bushel of largo Ones The pulp or
fmll port to not exhausting nt all ow

Mn reach the limit ot production In
pulp or fruit and never run out or
weaken tile plant but If you allow all
tile seeds lo ripen year after year tho
plant become unable to grow fruit or-

to wo term It runs out True they
may In the count of yr recover In

a measure hilt Ihe bettor plan III to
prevent Ihsn In cure Visit the plan
Ullon uf tile nelghlmibuod Notice the
blanks anti those bearing a few have
partially recovered Where the trull
use Is butty tile recovery has been

little eompletn It costs as much lo-

uiltlval Hid blanks and limit rollers
84 It load tliuoe fruiting heavily
The great secret then IIs to maintain
strung and tlgonius plants that may
throw their whol life Into producing
fruit Initmd of foliage What Iis said
of strawbetrlt hold Knoll ot all fruit
bearing plants Pwtlgrs plants may
I mid lo bo plants that have been
breed up by careful electlun find high
cultivation until It prudur fruit true
lo type and In the grandest perfection
ind transmits this ability l Its off-

spring or lrnil When It cannut
perform tilts Office It Ilit said lu have lost
Its pmllgreo

1144111 litior11tor-

Air Thomas Shaw of the Mlnnewln-
Rlaln AKricultnral College U thn but
reewnlSMl authority Oil shwp IIrIl-
Ull in the Wt In all IIntereotlng
article In tha Northwestern Agricult-
urist lie answers Polite qucallunt that
Occur In many farmers M to breeds
breeding feeding and iiianflKunen

Ill I reed or gnide nf sheep should
Ilx giiagnl by tile object of tile grower
If 1m wlshe In raise pure breds tho
Most money as fiuhlou runs now
would prulnibly lhe molls from romo ot
Iran Down hrlttl as for Instance the
Hhrupshlre Oxford flown nr South-

down Hut taking It for granted that
gentle rheep are meant I would un
liMltallnglyl recommend what may he
enlletl common OWN of good form fly
good form I niMn eomiwcl round
Plump Impolite Knll full wldo breasts
long anti deep hind quarter anti lets
short rather than lung I would nut
earn nmrh what thn breeding was pro-

vided there was not too ninth Merino
blood llnl Sends Mcrlnns will answer
lo begin with for they aro very hardy
Ot films purebrHl rIm only should
be Used and preferably those ot tho
dark faced hnfld Hut It IIs nut al
ways nrcvnury In nsu much ram A

iTixHt uf Ihe long wools as for lot
Maura Ihn Uwwler the Lincoln or
the Cotswnld iiiado now and then tniy
answer cry will Hut try still get
good ptirebrnl turns This Is alllm-
portiint On 2W Seem of good rich
land MK sheep and lamb could be
grown per year Hut to do Met would
require skillful management Proba-
bly halt Hint number could ordinarily
bo kept At ono station farm wo have
pastured silicon owes and lambs all
summer for two successive summers
but that was by what may bo lcrrne
n forced s tom ot production The
number utt ur wUlrUra > r t i toll
uUleitliy the skill of Iho Hock luastcr
Iho uaturu ot tho Pull anti lha tic of
tile sheep Tile net Income will vary
with the alto And quality uf Iho nheep
still with tho wool product Hut n good
wellgrown lamb at ono Year nhouti
weigh 130 pounds on an overuse That

eight Ito tar nbiivo the average here
but that It Is 10 Is not tho fault of tho
sheep A well Mulshed lamb at tho
ago of ten lo twelvo months ohouh
bring ordinarily at homo from four to
flvo and n half cent tier pound live
wvlgliU Ordinarily they doul bring
nearly that much but that IIs nit the
fault ot tho random but rather of the
growers Such a lamb should ibcur
from say Seven lo twelve pounls of
wool according to the grade Tits
Ilieco uf older sheep would bo a couplet
nt pounds toss Tho best paslnro IIi a
big question Winter rape sown lolls
lu August will Provide excellent all
and Spring uuturo After Iho eye to
eaten oft In the spring U may bn fol-

lowed by the Dwarf Iex raps uf by
sorghum All these make excellent
lasiure When tho 10 III bit do not
retain tilt the gross IIs plentiful owes
may bo wintered very well In u Shed
made of loolopi and covered no deeply
with straw as lo proteul ruin front
dripping through hot It tits Umbu tire
to ouruo early U Is ImpvrntltQ to boo
warm lambing pells While sticep-
husbnndry Ils wore easily learned than
manaslng ot either kinds ut live stuck
let mo drop n word uf caution to thnx
who have noter Urpt sheep They
should begin gradually whero they aro
iimihlo to oommaiid tile Services ot nn

> erlenccxl Shepherd Kverywhera
unless on morally land I wuuld like
Ito wi People gulng Into sheep They
enunut do better licit again 1 say bo

till gradually

Ingllnh View of American APPIvsA1-
audoin journal ways The American
Papers Into rather lost thitir band over
their enormous apple yield en I their
expurtntloiis to the Kngtml markets
We tire told that Iho KngllnU farmers
find It Impossible to compete with tile
American upplo growers ard no out
still they overlook tile fact tint vitro by
tilde wun tile imported fruit the Hog
limit apple has made 60 per cent moro
In most mirktls and that the choice
llatored homegrown fruit tins done
much better thus KIUOII than It hal dur-
ingI tho post ten res8 fact IIs-

tba
imTheAmericans hail a ot com-

mon fruit and that tile bad Priced rtul
Iud amply prove

increase tho yield without Increas-
ing tile acreage and cost ut production
and tills will bo ono way lo solve ilia-
present proposing situation Grow dl
versified crops and you will hit It

I
Throw plenty of fund and some of IIt-

II will bo sure to stick

Adaltwar4 Cpoideroped milk
Irt the Ilrltlsb Dairy Partner of

Ifarch ICth there b a short article on
condensed milk Quoting from a let-

ter regarding the business In Knglan-
dt says

In a dally contemporary a State-
ment IIs made to tho effect that the la
creasing Import of condensed milk
iroto that our home herds are Insuff-

icient to yield an adequate supply uf

milk etc to which the An lo8wlss
xoplo reply as follows Will you al

low ui to say that as far as condensed
milk IIs concerned this coueluslon Is

quite erroneous There are two too

sund why so much foreign milk IIs

brought Into Ungland In the Wet

plato The public Seems to bo Imbued
with whal Mr Herbert 8pncr calls
the antlpatrlotlo bias and Well
foreign goods simply because they
Are foreign buying Hwlw milk wh < n

they could obtain for Iless money Lot
limit milk of equally good ruslliy Sec I

coolly our laws permit condensed skim
milk to be sold under the mlsleadl
name of condensed milk so that
our poorer classes lire Inveigled Into
buying a fraudulent article al tnany

time Its value to tho Injury uf Will

themselves anti the KnglUh agricu-
ltural community That our retail
dealers are themselves awakening to
tile Iniquity of Ihl law appears from

a speech funds In Manchester only thol

other day by tho cattlemen uf toe
Northern Orocer Council who hat

Ihe courage to siy that the who buy

this milk ought to bo malls clearly
aware that tha milk hall been

skimmed and that It IIs not nt for
chllJrrn It Is time that every Lag
Hall hoiisewlfo knew that full crniU-

nglMh condensed milk Miiivt 10 filial

ity ID tiny foreign milk anti preferred
almost eterywhero hut In Kntlsnd
ran W bought nl n tower price than
ImiHirted lull croam condensed tallk i

anti nt only n trlllo more than IHrmat
Dutch anti Italian condensed 11111I1

milk deprived of Its most vslustu-
econsltuenl Iho cream

Wo tire not Says Illgln Dairy Hi
port sufficiently well posted oa tile
amount of skim condensed rnllk that-

uponta t been placed tho tnirket In

Hls country but presume thers l COO

tolerable condenoed milk solid that has
been skimmed either partially orl
wholly This IIs onlyI ono ot the nil
of our tax legislation un the question
3f adulterated food and It uav IK that
Ibis may bo the reason why the New

York Condensed Milk Co In their
contract nt Klein tail month tere
obliged tu cut off no many of the firm

tit us It IIs n well known fact that
their brand urn nlway honNl and

I straight and they cannot ntfst that
Hind of tompelltlim IIt tilts l11 the

MS It again proves me statement

hilt we hate sal often rnadx tbjt tile

inner an tile flood producers ate the
OHM who stiffer from tile wilt ot adul

eruled fund products uf every Limit

TII MlmuUIr llrllrull
Through the kindness ot oct who IIt

deeply Interested In horticulture th
Horticultural Society ot NoruWn II-

llnols IIs enabled lo ruaku UI fulow
Ing offers

1 11500 will bo given to the per

soil sending In a paper lovoll answer
lug tiqoquestloll Why ud how

should horticulture bo tatfbt la out
rural schools Compctltba open tc
tho world

2 1500 will bo given tl the boy or

girl under eighteen yours iff ag1 send-

Ing In the best report oftht growtt
o development uf tiny fnilt vego
tiiula or ornamental plat or trot
planted and cnrnl for byUa or list
during tile season of 1831

3 1500 will bo given to tie boy 01
girl under eighteen years at apt glvlni-
tho best report of Ihe eirnUe hold
nt kdionl on Arbor day 1H-

7Cumpetllluii fur tho lust Ivo prizes
Is limited l tll flaw living IB lieI twcu-

lythrro must northern couiilM at Il-

linois district ut tha Ilortlctiural So-

ciety of Northern Hllnoli Papers
should Iw plainly wilttiu ua cne side
of the paper only unit lucluicd In au-

cnvclupei with the name anil address
ut tha writer upon u wpante lIp oi
paper Papers should be la thn hands
ot tho secretary not later than Nov

1897 The prUowlnnlng flea 0 will-

b read at tho annual meeting of tho
Society to bo held at Do Kllu lice
t unit 2 Uvtry boy still girl Inclosing
a iwoccnt Hiamp with their nport
will receive Some cholcu now vegetable
aea if or fruit plant during Un mil o-
tMl or spring of Plat-

tAddrm all commuul atluii tu the
seciotnu Dwight IKrikU ItoeliUlo

Illinois

Sweet Peas In Poln Two small tests
In sweet AI under glass have broil
made al Cornell 8wd Mown m a tench-

In n ell I YsA lltlPllltl Ill lumso Oit Ll be
Knn to bloum Feb 20 and eoutlnucd In
Kood flower fur nlxtiintks Other nej
own In puts and pliiiiteM wit in tile
rlir niilhnnurn bench Doc in hhxnuui
very freely It IIs the ruitoni with many
carnation growers tu xrow rweit pus
In their carnmlun hemIn a tiy the
time tile sweet peas ro lapse mougn-
to shade the curuatl inn the San Is
strong enough to pr vuit tills trifling
shade from bolng trltnoutul Ux-

Potaih on Ilitatoen Potatll IIs tile
mineral that Is mnt neodcI I for the po-

tato crop lint It Is muUi Letter dlj-
trlbmed as a top dreulni over
whole surwco than applied with the
S4p4XIl potato In tho hill The potato
roots very early In their growth nil
tile soil between the rows When rain
iral manure are appt d lit the hlii un
Ilau care Is taken lo mix thuu floor
toughly with the soil they niav I n lnlo
the cut stood and effwtually 4ouray
tbo lisrul When used liroadcam un the
surfkco there Is no flanger of fill

Tte Increase of refnxemtor plants IIs
UrdliiR to make the unducUon of but-
ler Pines of an exact science It
takes way much of tile une rtnlnu ni
to keeping qualities and ponslbllltle
U t nroduct

I

DAIRY AND POULTRY

INTRRCSTINO CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS

116 ParttolfI rrmn IIrle 711-
4ZIPIllnlit at it roornA trw
rllnt a in th le at Llle mink
and Ittulary

Meet an limed Mllhlnr
X HYATT writing
IIn Creamery Uaf ODe says Mr-
HnmuclA Fryer of
Plymouth county
Iowa writes I

havon iyciiroldI row arid when she
had a cult last fall
I could hardly get
ha milk out of ono
teat It milked 10-

Itrd And IIIIs itlll that way IIs her
anything that ran do to remedy r I
know of but ono safe way to dilate
tic valve of the hard milking teat A-

von
>

as possible after tho cow call OIl

milk tho tent with a strong hand Iut
on all the force that will do Uo not
allow the colt to suck tho teat and do
not get any milk on the teat Uo to
the heifer every hour or two ind milk
some big streams Keep tits teat dl-

latcd until the udder IIs contracted anti
again normal Till boots all tha rub-
ber plug anti teat dilators man Inven-
ted but IIt does nut destroy tents I
tclleto tha good authority C 11

GoodrIch was right that In 99 cases
out of a 100 It Injure moro Man It
benefit by mcddlltiK with their In
tIe fixings I ro It once more I
have not used a milk tube plug or teat
dilator In twenty years and my mind
must change materially It I over do
again Never milk a hard milking
row with wet tents It makes them
milk harder every year Ono of tha
most valuable cows I have milked to
hard when younger If I hail not learned
how to make her milk easier she mutt
have cono dry lly what IIs called
flown In tile bones t can
tell any ono can to they
vlll try when R cow Par to
calving and some ono should be
about to know that mile net lusUtnnco
In time It needed torn than halt of
my cows are better for the aislntnuco
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they got this critical time have
sated Iho lives some and throat suf-

fering for seeing to that
calving tlmo they are not neglected

say this to show you how easy
prevent the calf sucking hard mllKcr

cow that milks easy that
she leaks tier milk cnn be cured

tho very reverse It the
colt suck tow days anti tiny milking
you do do not put on much In
title way milk leaking be stopped

have valuable cow that hail tier
stepped while In tha barbarous
stcnchlous For nwhllo JiUt about
gato the teat tip Site was within
three months of calving and dried
tier up two weeks would take
halt hour to get pint from that teat
Tho very end Injured curi-

ous to know whether the Injured teat
could ever bo again Site calved
and was nn hand unit cut
lined sot nice stream from Iho
Jurcd teat never lion mllKcd quite

nice before alto was hurt The
teat spatter have
doubt tho teat would long ago have
teen hall stuck tubes
plugs dilators Into Da patient
Brother Fryer Milk away until the

dry and at the next calf try my
remedy Look out how you meddle
with Insido tuing the tents ot-

a milch cow they are
made

standard
Wyandotte

another of the general purpose fowls
and rated next the Plymouth
Hock From the first they sprang

popular favor and havo
the present time Their origin

recent dating back-

less than twentylive years They

imo originally front tho Dark
ma Silver Spangled Hamburg and the
Beeline French low Not fow au-

thorities say that bate

Cochin blood them from the fact
I

I that their ancestors produced single
combs and feathered legs For gen-

eral purpose the Wyandotte hit
proved success being of medium
site weighing average pound

I less than the Plymouth Hock fowl
hardy of constitution and prolific lay
ers They are Putty cared for and
bear confinement well For table pur-
poses they are of superior worth their
flesh Is sweet juicy and tender mak-
ing excellent broilers and roasters As
layers they are among the best aver
aging from twelve to fourteen dozens

year and as winter layers they do
well under ordinary circumstances
There ore five varieties ot tho Wynn
dolto clam and It only matter of
opinion regards choice of the
best Tho general are
the same all tho difference In color
of plumage being the only

mark The SilverLaced Wyan
dotta of plumage
with regularly marked white lacing on
breast and generous distribution ot
white slid black throughout tile en-

tire body Tha cock beet silver
white head rose cumb sitter hackle
with black stripe down the center
of each feather silvery white back
Saddle mania hackle breast black
with white center tall black wings
half black and halt white rather
black edged with white when wing
Is folded there should bo wellde
tined bar across the wing shanks and
toes rich yellow free from feathering
Tile hen of tho Silverlaced variety

fig I marked the
mate excepting the back nnd wing
which uro whiter mala than In fe-

male Tho breast of female I ot
much Imixirtanco In breeding good
birds thu lacing should bo largo and
distinct tha white centers of each
feather bo free from black browu
penciling

Tulrrriilln Tril runro
Tho French government line recently

Issued decree that will affect all ship-
pers of cattle that country the order
being In effect that cattle can bo Im-

ported and retained unless they have
been tested on tho frontier by tile tu-
berculin test anti found free of tuber-
culosis This measure line become tin
peratlvo owing the prevalence of tile
above disease among bovine stocks the
serious loss that has resulted stock-
owner and the menace public
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health Tho order pirllcularly affects
tha Import ot llrltlsh breeding stock
In tho roast tow years a syndicate of
French breeders of Shorthorns has
through tha aid ot the French govern-
ment purchased numbers of highbred
Shorthorns In Great Britain with tho
object ot Improving the tattle at that
breed In their own country Among
their purchases have been some of tho
best Shorthorn bulls brought out nt the
shuns ot the Royal Agricultural So-

ciety ot iuEland Under tho new regu-
lation of tho French government tile
above syndicate finds IIt must refuse to
purchase any cattle that will not como
out clear train the tuberculin test Ho
cent experience under this order brings
out this emphatic refusal two or three
ot the bulls purchased Great Britain
having proved tuberculous and having
to bu destroyed Otto of these w as Lord
Polwartha Nonsueh champion nt
the Royal Show at 1elccstcr and pur-
chased nt a price closely approaching
6000 Under the circumstance tho de-

cision ot the syndicate Is hardly sur-
prising Iho example ot Ibo French
government tins been followed by the
Canadian that DO cattle shall be Im-

ported Into tile Dominion unless war-
ranted free of tuberculosis as tested by
tile tuberculin test

Tho poultry editor of tho Partners
Ilovlow bottom that mixed flocks of
general purtuwo fowls do not average
moro thun 100 eggs per year per bird
and his belief Is based on figures of age
production carefully kept for years
Therefore select the birds and cllOOtM
n special fowl fur a special purpose

The farmer who Is feeding a scrub
cow anti guessing that alto pays may
Ito said to bo gambling In stock Its
n sort ot boned of trade buslncM That
Is she trades a very small lot ot poor
milk for her board and leates the
dmler short on butter and long on en-
durance

u
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ood Word for Dork
Under favorable conditions the

t
breeding of ducks IIs very profitable I

tJ

tars a writer In tho Poultry Monthly
n

and there are few farms or small coun
try places upon which a few ducks

9

Ilcannot bo kept with both pleasure and
Profit Of course these birds belong 0

to the classes of water fowl and there-
fore

¬ I
It Is desirable to have n pond Ii

spring brook lake or some small V

clean body of water In which Uo duck It

may bathe Doll freshen their plumago a
which soon becomes colled and dirty li

as well as secure considerable food In 0

ho shape of water plants Insects
worms etc Wherever a duck plant Is Ilocated near an arm of tho sea the
ducks secure much food In shape ot b
fish quahsugs clams etc at each this k
tide Hut notwithstanding the desir-
ability

¬ I
of water privileges ducks will J

get along anti do very well with only t
enough water for drinking purposes d
and Indeed thousands upon thousands
of ducks that hue graced tables at
hotels epicure and others never saw
moro water than their drinking ditties I
field from time ot hatching until death

tended all That roast duck Is fine out
Ing cannot bo denied and that duck It

eggs are largo and very nutritious also I t
cannot Le gainsaid Hence a flock ot-
a

j
dozen or less ot ducks will go qulto Ia distance In keeping tho family In the

best of provisions Ono very Impor-
tant

¬ I
Item about Ihe duck la that when

properly cared for In a small flock I
she will continue laying for three or
four months a fine largo egg just as
Iruo res the day comes around Thu
hen IIs satliflcd to lay every other day
or even leu but tho duck carries on
active business every day 111Is not n I
rood plan to pen ducks In tery largo
flocks Twent t1re ducks to n pen Ilit
plenty and four lively drakes about Iright for twcntynto ducks During Itile laying tenton keep the ducks con-
fined

¬

during the forenoon when the
eggs will havo been about nil dropped
then set them nt liberty during tha
Afternoon Ducks tire great eaters but
luckily not over particular They seem
to crave bulky filling food so boll
roots for them such ns boots carrots j

unions Potatoes unit turnips Mash
these and add n mixture of ground
grain composed of bran ground oats
cornmeal anti llnscul meal Mix tho
grain something as follows Otto peel
of bran ono pock of oats ono peck of
cornmeal and two pecks of lInseed
meal Do not forget oyster shell for
grit and to help form Iho egg shells
for the making ot which a great deal
at carbonate of lime IIs recited Tha
young ducklings are at first quite len-
der

¬

unit must bo kept tram rain-
water and all dnmpnens Feed them
milk with tha regular foods If pos
ethic and force rapid growth As soon
as thy acquire regular feather they
urn hardy nnd tough

Proper liaising ot Dairy Cows
Where farmers have Intelligence on
pour soils and must struggle fur
existence they Invariably milk their
cows Moro human food conics from
plants by feeding them to the Milch
cow than by disposing ot them In any
other way Tho ulro Is tho ready means
of Improving any of our dormstlc ani-
mals you should breed sires of milking
duns to common cows to Improve tho
milking characteristic and the moro

IIt milkers In tho pedigree of your i

the surer ho will bo lo transmit
tho disposition to give milk Tho
dairy cow should bo raised with a
view to dairying The tl should rot
suck once 111 does III more dllllcult
to teach It drink and tho cow IIs j

nervous about It You cannot afford-
to feed full now milk to It longer than
a tow leek Wo fed two holler
calves at the Iowa college for Hxty
ono days on skim milk end oatmeal
and got a gain of 116 pounds two on
skim milk and all meal that gained 128

pounds and two on skim milk and
cornmeal with onetenth ground flax
that gained lS puunds Prof James
Wilson

Use 01 Milk Thcro IIs nothing asldo
from Iho milk ot human kindness so
necessary to the comfort of any family
as the mill of u aoo cow It Is like
oil poured upon troubled watent
ol family me It Is u perfect food i

for the baby It Ila an excellent bev-
erage

¬

for the children It furnishes
cream for tho coffee butter for tho
bread and cheese for tho lunch It
shortens tho Ilia tlIl and rall the
Johnny calla uteri cat nlll cry
torL With the farmer It KOCH still
further I raises the calf I feeds
the tits pleases the colt It du
lights tho ehlckenn Yes unit If ho
will only Rita tier a rule chance the
cow will clutho the children buy cOO
forts for the wife pay Iho taxes unit I

belli to lift tho mortgage II ev T
Curr-

eCleonlnOrta cleanliness In rtcOllllcll with the
dairy should prnvall Tha atmoicbero-
of

j

tile stable should bo pure and freo
from dust will mllUng la beIng 010110

I

Employed should carefully wipe the
udders find wash their hands beforu
milking and should bo In clean clothes
Whitewash IIs n good disinfectant and
should bo seen In mOl moro ntiUis
anti land plaster should hi sprinkled
about to absorb mulstura and odors

IZ

Making Good Milker Tho real good
rnlcr Is naia thr Mat ir Dy this
Is not meant that breeding Is a mat-

ter
¬

of no Importance but iho roust bo
made to do good service the first sea-
son

¬

It site IIs to keep It up Letting
tho colt suck the first reason or per ¬

mitting 3 to run with tho dam Is a-

very ball way to make 1 good milker

lx
Butter that IIs washed until It Is dry

and hard usually lack that quick
fresh taste that Ila In butter not so dry I
and hard

In selecting breeding turkeys do not
suppose that n large torn mated wItsmall hens will produce largo


